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Wide-Awa- ke Mail Order
Service.

Oar miil order it item U ran with oee idea in mind to
pre yo the uu guarantee of utisfactioa foa woold hire if
joa came to the store yourself.

InteZigent, expeneaced shopper 2 four order tad sead
it to tow the lut iij it is received, tree oc charge by pared
post.

If for set reason roar parthAi does sot pie yon, sead
it back weH refcad the mosey witbovt a normur.

Try as, and tee how weU e caa serre yon, with Cade
Sasa's en boo.

Spring Underwear

For Women and Children.
The best products from such mills ts the Massing,

Globe and Richelieu every garment selected with the
one idea of giring you the very best that can be had at
its price.

Union Suits Separate Garments of cotton, wool or
silk all sizes and weights for women and children are
here.

Extra Good Values In Women's

Silk Gloves.
Better quality sill better worknazship, larger as-

sortments of better styles in short, better values through-
out than you can get elsewhere at the price s.

Women's Long Gloves, black or white, at $1.00,
$1.39, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.50.

Women's Short Silk Gloves, black and white, at
50c and $1.00.

So Many Pretty Styles In New

Wash Fabrics.
So many deligtful new effects in patterns and weave

that it's hard to know where to begin choosing.

One thing is certain, however now is the time and
this is the store to select them, it the daintiest possible
summer dresses are to be made in time lor a full season s
wear.

England's Grand Old Man

Gliiitore on.ee sail thit a boy who is taught
to sie his cczir will nrelv be a bad man or a
failure."

Give that boy of yurs his first lesson in Thrift
by opening a Savings Account in his name.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
and return,

$1.00 to Warren
and return,

Sunday, May 17,

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

Returning leaves Olean and Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 P. M.
Tickets good only on Special Train. Consult Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania- - Railroad.
STRYCHNINE IN FOOD

Wealthy Farmer and Hia Wife Are
Poiaoned.

An atfpmpt to kill S. Driven Smith,
wealthy and prominent farmer ol

It od hank township, Clarion county,
l a., may result fatally.

Smith while eatiiiK hoiiic breakfast
food complained to his wife that It

tasted "awful bitter." Thinking thu
he wax mistaken Mrs. .Smith mild: ' I

ate some and it wan all riKht." Slu
then took a tutih'snoonful of the food
that her IiuhIihiuI had been eating and
found that it had an unpli'asuiit and
Mttrr taste. The plate, of breukfaat
food was then thrown out into tit'
back yard.

Smith was soon In coiiviiIkIoiih. A

Fton:ach pump Raved hix life. Dm Is,

however, paralyzed from Hie ali
down. Mrs. Smith, who was iiImj

seized with convulsions, wuh I rent. ft

In the game manner as her IiiimIjhihI

and is now on the road to recovery.
An investigation showed that the

food contaUed strychnine.

Woman Strangles on Pea.
Strangled in swallowing a pea at

the supper table, Mrs. William lloev,
aged fifty-six- , of Blalrsvtlle, Pa., died
lipfnre physicians could remove th
obstruction from her windpipe.

"LOOKS LIKE THE MAN"

Elizabeth Klimek It Not Sure ot

Murder Suspect
Nicola Kermor, alias D. Diemont

the Italian arrested on the Verona
Mad near Pittsburg "by secret service
operatives, was partially Identified a

the man who murdered Florence Dow
of North llraddock, by Elizabeth
Klimek, the other victim of the as
sault, in the North llraddock police
station.

There was no positive Identification,
the little girl declaring that he "looked
liU the man."

The auspei t was taken before Kll:i
beth Klltijek. The ti rl time nhe
hi in alone; the Bccond lie Ntond in lilu
before her with eight other Huspceu
Kui h time the :aid the Italian looked
like the mail, but-th- e uncertainty el
her identini utloil leaves doubt in tin
minds of Koine who are working on
the case.

6ay Buys Tnd to Wreck Car.
Hi iit e troopers at liutler, iV, ar

four boys aged about twelve
years who admit they piled loila and
scrap Iron on the Iraeks of the I'll I

burg and llulh-- r railway near M'al
mout, to see what the car would do
Motorman Hester brought Ma t ar to a

stop just In time to prevent a wreck.
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The Distinctive Garment Store 1
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of Suits.
Fashionable Spring and Summer Suits in an

almost endless variety of styles and in every pop-
ular fabric and color go on sale Monday at

25 to 33; Per Cent. Less Than
Original Prices.

Beyond question the greatest suit values that
have been offered this season.

For Misses And Small Women.
I $22.50 and $25.00 Suits.

Styles that are youthful and "chic," high

grade woolen fabrics, many smartly combined
with plain and fancy silk trimming, in black and
colors.

Sale Price $17.50.

For Misses and Women,
$25.00 to $32.50 Suits.

With faacy deseed jaasry short coats and skim that show the
latest Rus&aa nunc or tiered ejects. In (abardines, checks, pop-ha- s,

serges, crepes and novelties in black, nary, Copenhagen and
fiicy coiorjs.

Sale Price $22.50.
An Suits fonceriy priced at 160.00 to 175.00 have been reduced

to HS.0O.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

I 111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.
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For Congressman t-Largo

OS THE REPUBLICAN BALLOT

VOTE FOR GENERAL LOGAN

Cenet Lojan wa born in Allegey County, Ju'y S.

H fatrer a wccesr'ul farmer. He S'aduattd from tnt Pitts-
burgh Cmv--t- y a"d entered en bus nea career. bead of one

tr-- largest bii'rg in th.a country and t"e la-j- of
its kid in Penrtt,an a. la director of several of tne most succesaful
ta-k:- rg and busness organizator, in P ttssjrgh. Was prti dent and
is no director of Cnarrber of Comrrerce. On of tta
f --at to d Jehrrtson Fiood sufferer,. Heaaed V cominittee tat
re!.eed s"erera last yea'. Is endorsed by trt
bus.ness iren. and he is t"e tea ness cano sate.,

Albert J. Lojjn is a cj"i iite foe To voto
for hwn, place an X eps ta hL nan-e- .

? Cut this out and have it with you when I
vdj tra ti3 th ty.Is. Trav. Mav 19. VjU. I I 1 1 ii iJ X

so that rraj Tote for A. J.

FOR WAS HERO

M.ltary Fiine-- ai Acear-ie- d G"e-a- i
S ekles Bc-i- to Pert in
Fsneral rncrj ;or G.-r-il an:- -l

E. Skks. tie Ut of tie bciti'ie
ccrimacders of tie Civil war. ere
held in Su Patrick's catiedrai. New
York.

Full military honors ere accord--
the aged hero. The coffia bearing hi
body was placed upon a gun caisson
by the pallbearers, comrades from
Phil Kearney post. G. A. R.. and the
funeral procession then mored to the
cathedral escorted by the Twelfti
regiment. New York national guard,
the Old guard. Grand Army posts ar.J
a battalion of regular troops from
Governors Island. The body was
taken to for interxest ia
Arlington cemetery.

CONGRESS

REPUBLICAN

Would Increase Regular An-y- .

Senator Chamberlain of Ccr:;
chairman of the military afii--s
mittee, presented resolution iz ti
senate authorizing the presidrH to
Increase the regular army to KO.Cv)
men.

The maximum strength under tie
present law is 100.000 men. tut tie
army U not recruited d its f:u5
strength and at present it is t

about SG.000 strong.

Mothers' Day National Holiday.
"Mothers' day," the necond Sunday

in May, Mill ho a national
lioliduy an. I t lie president in directed
to tee tliut the day it, observed as
tile li tlirimliout the l iiiit-i- l flutes by
lie ruiKiiiK of llafs on all uovi-- i iiiuent

bulldiiif-'- and by ulilir ro, luiiiiilinn
tailinij mi all ilvilluna to rii&iiluy

tlus. 'i'lit joint resolution pussed lilt)
Ktnale. it already had iiussej Ilia
lioilee.

THE BALLOT

i
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Albert J. Logan I

Pittsburgh.
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a Nov.
e

a Pittsburgh.
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Ohio rcpreaentabv

Congress.iian-at-Uar-
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yea
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Washington

a

X!

properly

Maid Cer ll'egaHy Elected.
Tii io cccxitt. la a

r;;rt i'.-r- i in tie i'.ae, declared"
tiat P.5rietatiT Djr of itUacort
P.psiii-:aa- . i:gilly hcids his ia
eor-gres- Tie cas was contested by
Miciaei J. Gilt A minority
report will b tied and a strocg ?ht
cade against tie report unseating
Dyer.

Two Battleships Voted.
Tie naval bill carrying an appro-

priation of a little more than
including an authorisation for

two battle-hip- s, six destroyers auj
eight submarines, was passed by the
house. Th:o was the first time since
the Democvats came into control that
two battleships have been ordered in
lie appropriation.

Two Stone Masons Smothered.
Adam Kngbert, aged thirty-seve- n

anl his brother. Jacob Engbert, aged
t: ir'.y tiree. stone masons, were
stuv'Siered to death in a cavein ol
jr.d at Lock Haven, near Williams-port- .

Pa. The men were building a
te'.'.ar wall for a small building while
aa excavation was in progress. Sev
enl tecs o loosened sand poured ovei
tiem acd both were buried.

Pills Kill Baby.
After intense suffering Eleanor, the

I"i daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ti :ct.t FiTd of Butler, Pa., died from:t of eating a box of pills
Tie f.-tie- had gone out of the
IMS, returnins after a few minutes
to f td tie child crying and the empty
pill box lying near.

Baer'a Successor Named.
Edward T. Stotestmry of Philadel

plilit whh elected president of the
Hi iitlliiB company succeetiing the late
litoiiitt K. Hair. TlitMilore S. Voor
liifh huh iiiikIk president of tht Head
liitt Itmlway company, and W. J
It It liiiiiia mih elected president of the
lltiiiiiinii t'iritl and lri'ti company.

T.
A.
P.

Shirts mad to order flOO and
apward.

It Keeps You Busy At A3 Ring
Circus

Watching, the girl oa theflying rings" nd another fellow "oass" a triple somersault in a
different part ol the tent Really there are some stores run on the circus plan. Here today,
and (one tomorrow. Yon can never tell what minute the tent is going to And yet some
men will take a chance. When yon pay any price for suit of clothes, say from

Ton doo1 cta 'itown" the whole show. Therefore buy your clothing at a store that pro-

tects yft abso&Wyln quality, price, fit and style. We specialize in giving satisfaction.
Thtre-o.-c big share here for yon the dry yon come around get acquainted.

tew lot Balmacaan Coats,

oa City, Pt.

SICILIANS ARE

AGAIN SHOCKED

Randazzo Pcpolace in Panic

Wiien Earth Trembles

NO WORD OF CASUALTIES

In Last Friday's Disaster It Is Be-

lieved 200 Lives Were Lost But No

Authentic Report Can Be Obtained.

Sicily has been shaken again by an
earthquake, but the section - visited
this time was not the same as that
affected last Friday night,

Randazza, a town of 10.000, felt the
latest shock most severely and there
was a panic among the people
Whether there were any casualties it
not known. Randazxa is located en
the northern slope of ML Etna, more
than fifteen miles distant from last
Friday's quake.

All the news In regard to Friday's
shocks north of Catania Is still con-

fused and incomplete. The telegraph
lines have been partially repaired, but
are working badly and are congested
with government messages.

Moreover the survivors from the
various villages and hamlets are still
paralysed with fear and are unable to
describe the disaster.

The injured children will not allow
the doctors to attend to their wounds.
Others are clamoring helplessly for re-

lief but wiil make no attempt to help
themselves.

Tte great -- heat now prevailing
makes matters worse and is the cause
of increased trouble for those who are
trying to succor the injured and home-
less. Water is scarce as well as food
and the rations distributed by the
soldiers are not sufficient to go
around.

The heat is hastening the decom-
position of dead bodies and this will
make it nessary for many of the
soldiers to go to work at once In
burying th3 dead and carrying out
sanitary precaution.

The area of the tone devastated by
Friday's earthquake is aboat two
square miie. It is reported that the
Tillages of Liners. Passopomo, Bon-giard- i.

Pennisi and Zertati were prac-
tically obliterated.

Estimates as to the dead range as
higb as W witli a boot &d Injured.

Robert Y. Barkley, the Vnited
States vice consul at Catania, visited
Liners acd ascertained that tl-r-

were no Americans among the su'
erers by the earthquake.

It is announced that King Victor
Emrracael and Queen Elena will go
to Sicily when they receive a report
coocemiEg the conditions there.

!s. b & b T .".
new ru s or summer

TkoasaaJs of aew rags of all
. descriptions. Cool and darabl.

textares that add so much to
the attractive appearaace of the
borne tp'.endid assortment of
trv inexpensive coverings.

Prairie Orass Rugs all the
verv newest styles ia Greta,
Blue and Brown.

6 by Orass Rugs,
by is Grass Rugs, So.oo.

8 by to Grass Rags. $5.75.
9 by is Grass Rugs, $7.50.
Grass .Matting by the yard-b-oth

edges bound.
37 inch. 43C I feet. Si.oo.
36 inch. 50c. I 8 feet. $1.75.
aS feet. 75c. I 9 feet. $a.oo.

Fibre Rugs Very pretty rugs
for bedrooms in light green,
drift blue, tan and brow a
shades.

o bv o feet. $7.50.
7.6 by 10.6, $10.00.
q by is. $11.50.
Colonial Rag Rujs Thou-

sands of these beautiful old
fashioned rag rugs made sf all
new, fresh, clean rags, that can
be washed come In plain blue,
green, brown, grey and rose-a- lso

mixed color effects.
500 CHonial Rag Rugs, 18 by

6 inch, special 15c.
14 by jo inch Rugs, 05c.

7 by 54 imh Rugs. $.
jo by " Inch Rugs, $1.15.
J6 by 7a inch Rugs, $1.73.
4 by 7 feet Rugs, t..i
6 by 9 feet Rugs, $5 00.
8 by ko feet Ruga, $S.oo.
0 by is feet Rugs. 10.00.

Boggs&Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

$10.00 to $20.00

$10.00 to $20.00
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TAILORED SUITS
At Three. Prices,

$12.50,. $14.50, $19.50.

Split Bedtords, French Serges, Poplins, Crepes
a good color and size range.

A little lot 32 suits that through our New
York office Saturday.

And we should say with every desire to be conserv.
ative that they suits nine stores out ten would
price trora $5.00 to more the suit.

how often you hear this Second Floor Gar-me- nt

Section mentioned of late

Well, that's a garment transaction of
this kind occurring up there any day.

A department that is active and constantly growing.
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Beggar Bequeaths S3.000 to Coupls.
' For their "kindness and self-sacri-

fice," Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Smi'h
bequeathed nearly Ji.000 by the

. of John Fell, aged eighty, a
beggar, at Northumberland, Pa.

Man Killed fay Kick From Horse.
Charles Moore, sixty-seve- yea-- s

old. was lulled at Stoneboro, Pa, when
a horse he was hitching kicked hirr
with both over the heart.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,

UNDERTAKER.
TIOSESTA. PESN

m.9 W'

V M w. ir?

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at.

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

SuiU made to order $15.00 and
upward.

blow.

and

OU Citj, P.

T.
A.
P.

in

of came

are of
$10.00

Notice

because there's
almost

were
wiU

feet

315
pic gerigndf Bsoiff nn

BrUlen.
Jzf pitb rrtcfr Xutn hir unrtfti

Srtpaiicn trnSIafem &li turd) fenft tu
roa ruinirt trotttn. at tal au$
manadbafte 3Jfracticn, fo rnuj bai
Silt a2ct Gcjtnftanct nad? tinfm jrccul
auf hT 3Icf taut turd) auBtTattrffrtliil
ibariftit iti musculus ciliarius gw
trait, ctti ca33tlb unccHlcnrmtn fcU
unb bal ?Jfulrat bntunfcltcs gbc
m;t Sitrade unb Sdtmtr) urn 8u
am unt 2 tint luj ttrurfaat Ccru
gefticntn, tctlit jtd) turd) fitrtte Sm
gcnlittcr. Strttt, Judm ct rtnrtrn,
tin cfubl, oI fci edmu im Sugt,
anb baufijim Scbtntrj, btrbunbtn m-- J

trmpftnUicbfcit pfgtrt iid;t jfiacn.
fftpai-r- r ta Slu.e, tcuo fubrbarq
rbtf Srmttcmt. Slurn meant vbtmt'4
ftarl unb glcitrcrl ft;d)a?ad) ftin ur.
Uma!cfcrt.

Urn burdi Sctraud) tinrt S?ri3e bij
??a!tI aufjubfbtn, trirb bit Iatiaffj
rrr iWuiMn gtanicrt, unb teenn ba
2f abtn tcrubct cber burd) ju ftar!
rbcr vj fircaie Gla'crniit cufgcbcbci
ft. jo imt tit UrJien rtt 6cnat)ttri
fber bcrmebtt ftatt ttnninbtrt. SPtfttfj
gemiid-t- t Scfrachcn, tnup ttgtnb ri

anbclialal bn Sfabtn tmncbren.
ottr 3dvirad;nri3 fcQte fid) frrg-ta'.ti- j

rcit"infd,af:lid) untcrfuicn ur
riUm onpaiicnlafien, t;t n fxc in Qt,

braud; nimtnt.

?n ttifnbcm 5r tHcn rrcrccn lafct
auf cftcHuna, gfd;lincn, tnicm JaUt
t,aran:irt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

"ho Vill be Pleased to Explain the
Above ia Either Language.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining; to Maohinerr, En-t-in- e.

Oil W ell T-- G or Wa:ir
Blaoksmiihina; prompt-lvdou- e

at Low Kaiea. Kp.r;ng
Machinery' girea spoial aiieniioa, and
osusiactiOD xuarantcwl.

Slnip In rear of and lust wett of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER


